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Abstract 
This working paper is based on the development of the Thesis Plan presented for the Units Project II and 
Project III at the 1st Winter School of PhD programme on Technology Assessment at FCT/UNL. It 
focuses the methodology analysis and includes empirical information elements, in order to understand 
how composite indicators of innovation can influence technology policy decisions. 
In order to test the hypotheses raised in the Thesis Plan, two separate phases were designed. On the first 
part, the work tests hypotheses 1 and partially 2, identifying the quality, depth and limitations of three 
famous complex indicator-based systems, namely the Science, Technology and Industry Scoreboard, the 
European Innovation Scoreboard 2008 and Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010. On the second phase, the 
remaining hypotheses are tested adding media databases analysis, which will provide complementary 
information to a set of interviews to policy makers, in order to understand the role of the composite 
indicators on technology decisions. 
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How composite indicators of innovation can 
influence technology policy decision? 
 
1. Introduction 
1.1. Indicators as a socially and culturally oriented 
technology 
 
Dictionaries and scholars have offered a variety of definitions to technology. For example, according to 
Merriam-Webster dictionary2, technology can be define as a manner of accomplishing a task especially 
using technical processes, methods, or knowledge. Other example can be the Wikipedia3 where 
technology is defined as the usage and knowledge of tools, techniques, crafts, systems or methods of 
organization in order to solve a problem or create an artistic perspective.  
In this context, indicators can be analysed as a technology, since the word “technology” is generally seen 
as representing a device or an aid used to support human capabilities or even to enable them. In fact, the 
term “technology” can be understood without any material foundation: as a certain approach (e.g. 
psychoanalytic psychotherapy), as the capability to perform abstract intellectual operations (e.g. Google’s 
search algorithm) or even as a form of interpersonal contact (e.g. Facebook). Therefore, indicators are 
understood as a “socially and culturally oriented technology”, and consequently a subject of technology 
assessment (Feller-Länzlinger et al. 20104). 
 
 
 
                                               
2http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/technology 
3http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Technology 
4The abridged version «All sized up» deals with the TA-SWISS study on indicator-based decision-making systems. The study was commissioned 
by TA-SWISS, and is one of the first projects specifically about technology assessment in the social and cultural sciences. With this project, TA-
SWISS and science are both venturing into new territory. 
Elaborating the subject was anything but simple. TA-SWISS and the authors had no models to back them up. The result is a pilot study of an 
explorative and largely qualitative nature. It offers a view of how indicator systems are perceived in practice. 
The study demonstrates the complexity and ambivalence of indicator systems and exposes the problems created by their widespread application. 
Its primary aim is to sensitise people to the opportunities and risks presented by such systems. 
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1.2. Indicators and indicator systems 
 
The ability to draw conclusions from a figure about a certain social phenomenon (e.g. the gross domestic 
product, the level of education among the population, etc), presupposes the existence of a relationship 
between the measurement parameter and the object observed. The relationship in the figure reflects reality 
and can also be used to show whether a target or a specific limit value has been achieved. In addition, an 
indicator can be obtained from quantitative or qualitative data. For example, a simple quantitative 
indicator is the number of people living in a certain region, and a simple qualitative indicator is the 
existence of representative democracy considering the presence of ethnic minorities in a national 
Parliament. 
However, a multifaceted phenomena cannot be understood using a single indicator, such as the 
performance of an innovation system, the biodiversity within a given ecosystem or sustainable 
development. In fact, these examples of complex phenomena require entire systems of indicators that 
reflect the different facets of the topics (Feller-Länzlinger et al. 2010 p.28). An indicator system signifies 
that the indicators can only be defined if they are based on specific social measurement parameters, which 
often correspond to social principles framing a systematic selection of the required indicators. 
1.3. Technology assessment of indicators 
 
Many problems in the modern world require the help of indicators in order to be understood. 
Nevertheless, indicators as such were rarely been a subject of extensive research, although several 
sciences and governmental statistical offices provided inputs in the past decades.  
Furthermore, the use of indicators normally entails risks, namely: Ambivalence (e.g. ranging between 
easier understanding/transparency  and over-simplification); Self-discipline (e.g. change motivated by an 
external development of indicator systems); Self-reflection (e.g. reflexive modernisation in the context of 
the state and individuals striving to continuously change and improve oneself); Decontextualisation (e.g. 
material abstraction of social phenomena blocks references to proper understanding of problems 
concealing an inferable reality, or used to progressively generate more indicators); International 
comparability (e.g. lack of comparable benchmarks and standards); and Inflationary use (e.g. by 
administrations over politics as well as by the unfully exhausted potential of indicators due to the use of 
greater the diversity of indicators (systems)). (Feller-Länzlinger et al. 2010). 
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2. Methodology 
 
The following table presents the research questions and hypotheses summarized in the Thesis Plan5 
(Boavida 2010). 
 
Table 1 - Research questions and Hypotheses 
Research Questions Hypotheses 
Given the theoretical considerations presented 
several questions arise as a methodological point 
of departure for further research: 
Accordingly, a set of hypothesis will be tested to 
answer the research questions as proposed 
explanation for the mentioned phenomena: 
Q1. How are innovation composite indicators 
being constructed? What do they measure? 
H1. Innovation composites are being constructed 
according to several different debatable 
methodologies. Composites are designed not to 
measure innovation but to raise social awareness 
and/or influence decision making. 
Q2. Can we abstract so much from reality using a 
composite number (unidimension)? What dangers 
this abstraction presents to society? 
H2. Innovation composites measure a simplified 
non abstractable part of a complex reality. The 
abstraction presents dangers to society. 
Q3. What is the influence of innovation 
composites in technology decisions? What is the 
extent of its use by technology policy makers? 
H3. Innovation composites influence technology 
decisions. This influence varies according to the 
social and political status of actors and with 
different levels of complexity. 
Q4. What are the effects of their increasing use in 
society? 
H4. The political choices for composites 
indicators set will frame technology policy options 
and decisions (e.g. SII's public-private co-
publications of ISI papers). 
Q5. How to deal with the proliferation of 
composites and indexes? 
H5. The ability to properly deal with innovation 
metrics will depend on the expertise available to 
technology decision makers (e.g. experts and 
consultants in the Portuguese Technological Plan). 
 
 
In order to address the posed by the above framework, the following methodology was envisaged to test 
the hypotheses: 
                                               
5Presented during the 1st Winter School of PhD in Technology Assessment at FCT/UNL 
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On a first phase the work will identify the quality, depth and limitations of three famous complex 
indicator-based systems, namely the Science, Technology and Industry Scoreboard (OECD 2009), the 
European Innovation Scoreboard 2008 and Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010. In this part the work will 
address Question 1 testing Hypothesis 1 and provide input to Question 2 helping to test Hypothesis 2. 
The analysis of a variety of single indicators (e.g. the Science, Technology and Industry Scoreboard 
OECD 2009) versus the analysis of two composites (e.g. Summary Innovation Index 2008 and 2010), will 
possibly reveal that the former produces information useful for the study of innovation system in 
Portugal, whereas the latter are designed to raise social awareness and/or influence decision making. 
First, the battery of indicators of Science, Technology and Industry Scoreboard will be summarized, 
based on data extracted from the OECD databases, and analysed it in a Portuguese perspective (see in 
Table 1 - Analysis 1). 
Second, the work will identify the construction of several composite indicators widely accepted, 
particularly in the policy making arena (Summary Innovation Index 2008 and Summary Innovation Index 
2010 (constructed using a different methodology)). In the end, these composites will be analysed in a 
Portuguese perspective (see in Table 1 - Analysis 2 and 3).  
Last, all analyses will be contrasted and integrated in the discussion around the use of complex indicators 
systems, particularly in decision making process. 
These above-mentioned steps will be used in order to contrast different techniques of construction and use 
of complex systems of indicators, as summarized in Table 1 and further elaborated on sub-chapter 2.1, 
2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. 
Table 2 - Research path in the first phase 
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On a second phase the remaining hypotheses will be tested adding media databases analysis, which will 
provide complementary information to a set of interviews to policy makers, in order to understand the 
role of the composite indicators on technology decisions. 
On a second phase the project expects to integrate the discussion around the usefulness and dangers posed 
to societies, resulting from the use of these complex indicator-based systems, particularly in the decision 
making processes (TA-SWISS 2010). The increasing reliance on complex indicators-based systems not 
only improves and clarifies the rationality behind the decision making process, but also may possess some 
threats, as mentioned in the introduction chapter.  
Furthermore, the research questions will be tested using analysis of media databases, which will provide 
complementary information to a set of interviews to policy makers (not yet defined), conducted to 
understand the role of the composite indicators on technology decisions. 
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3. Attributes and characteristics of indicators 
This chapter address the question 1 (Q1) and tests the hypothesis 1 (H1), as well as provides inputs to 
question 2 (Q2) and tests the hypothesis 2 (H2). 
Table 3 - Question 1 and 2 and Hypothesis 1 and 2 
Q1. How are innovation composite indicators being constructed? What do they measure?  
H1. Innovation composites are being constructed according to several different debatable 
methodologies. Composites are designed not to measure innovation but to raise social awareness and/or 
influence decision making. 
Q2. Can we abstract so much from reality using a composite number (unidimension)? What dangers 
this abstraction presents to society? 
H2. Innovation composites measure a simplified non-abstractable part of a complex reality. The 
abstraction presents dangers to society. 
 
3.1. Collection of innovation indicators 
 
First, a battery of indicators was collected and the recent empirical results will be analysed. The OECD 
publication Science, Technology and Industry Scoreboard 2009, enables a set of conclusions drawn 
from each indicator per se based on comments made by OECD in the text and, after, a qualitative 
summary of the complete indicator system content in 2009. 
Figure 1 presents the latest available data (mostly 2007) of the Business Enterprise R&D (BERD) as a 
percentage of value added in industry in 36 economies.  
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Figure 1 - Business R&D intensity, 2007 
 
Source: OECD 2009 
 
 
The industrial R&D is most closely linked to the creation of new products and production techniques, as 
well as to a country’s innovation efforts. The BERD accounts for the bulk of research and development 
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(R&D) activity in OECD countries in terms of both performance (close to 70% of total R&D) and 
funding.6 
According to OECD (2009) the United States accounted for around 43% of OECD-area BERD, and the 
EU and Japan accounted for 27% and 19%, respectively. When using a percentage of value added in 
industry as a weight measure of intensity, the Portuguese Business R&D intensity reached 1% in 2007 
and ranked 24th out of 36 studied economies (and the BERD) experienced strong growth of BERD during 
the last decade. In 2005 the Portuguese Business R&D intensity was 0,5% of value added in industry, and 
ranked 27th out of 32 economies (OECD 2007a, page 31). 
One can be reasonably attribute significance to the values 1% and 0,5% to Portuguese Business R&D 
intensity in 2007 and 2005, respectively, in a national comparison. In fact, there was a substantial absolute 
growth of the Portuguese BERD intensity, which deserves further research. In a relative manner, the 
international comparison shows that the Portuguese BERD intensity was bellow the OECD and EU27 
average, as well as ranking among the last countries both in the 2005 and 2007. One can conclu 
One can methodologically attribute significance to the values collected by OECD to Portugal in 2005 and 
2007, because the sources were the same, the survey methods were similar and there was no 
methodological difference in the data reported in the two editions of OCDE STI Scoreboard (e.g. 2007 
and 2009). In fact, in both cases OCDE stated that  
“The business enterprise sector includes all firms, organisations and institutions whose primary 
activity is production of goods and services for sale to the general public at an economically 
significant price, and the the private and not-for-profit institutions mainly serving them. The 
Business enterprise expenditure on R&D (BERD) covers R&D activities carried out in the 
business sector by performing firms and institutes, regardless of the origin of funding. When 
assessing changes in BERD over time, it is necessary to take account of changes in methods and 
breaks in series, notably in terms of the extension of survey coverage, particularly in the 
services sector, and the privatisation of publicly owned firms.” 
 
Figure 2 presents the Venture capital investments as a percentage of GDP (USD millions) in the latest 
available year (2008) in OECD economies. 
                                               
6The business enterprise sector includes all firms, organisations and institutions whose primary activity is production of goods and services for 
sale to the general public at an economically significant price, and the the private and not-for-profit institutions mainly serving them. The 
Business enterprise expenditure on R&D (BERD) covers R&D activities carried out in the business sector by performing firms and institutes, 
regardless of the origin of funding. When assessing changes in BERD over time, it is necessary to take account of changes in methods and breaks 
in series, notably in terms of the extension of survey coverage, particularly in the services sector, and the privatisation of publicly owned firms 
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Figure 2 - Venture capital investment, 2008 
USD millions and as a percentage of GDP 
 
Source: OECD calculations, based on Pricewaterhouse Coopers/National Venture Capital Association MoneyTree™ Report. 
 
 
The venture capital is a significant source of funding for new technology-based firms, it can play an 
important role in promoting radical innovations and is one of the determinants of entrepreneurship. 
The figure shows that in 2008, the United States accounted for 49% of total venture capital investments in 
OECD countries. The United Kingdom was the only other country where this share exceeded 10% of the 
OECD total. When using GDP as a weight measure of intensity, the Portuguese venture capital 
investments represented 0,048% of its GDP, figured in the last quartile of the graph, and ranked in 20th 
position out of the 26 studied economies (OECD 2009)7. Similarly but not fully comparable data for 2005 
(or the latest available year) indicated that 0,133% of the Portuguese GDP was invested as venture capital, 
figured in the second quartile of the graph and above the OECD and EU average, and ranked 20th out of 
27 economies studied (OECD 2007a, page 39)8.  
Taken as a relatively plausible abstraction one can compare internationally the Portuguese relative 
position in each study conducted for 2008 and for 2005. However, when grossly comparing the absolute 
                                               
7OECD calculations, which were based on Pricewaterhouse Coopers/National Venture Capital Association MoneyTree™ Report 
8OECD calculations, based on data from EVCA (Europe); NVCA (United States); CVCA (Canada); AVCAL (Australia), NZVCA (New 
Zealand), Asian Venture Capital Journal (The 2003 Guide to Venture Capital in Asia) for Japan and Korea) 
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value 0,048% with 0,133% between 2005 and 2008, one should not conclude that there was supposedly a 
decrease on the venture capital investment in Portugal, because the sources were different in the two 
editions of the OCDE STI Scoreboard (e.g. 2007 and 2009). In the 2009 version the OECD sources were 
based on OECD calculations, which were based on the Pricewaterhouse Coopers/National Venture 
Capital Association MoneyTree™ Report. In the 2007 version the OECD sources were based on OECD 
calculations, which were based on data from EVCA9 (Europe); NVCA10 (United States); CVCA11 
(Canada); AVCAL12 (Australia), NZVCA13 (New Zealand), Asian Venture Capital Journal (The 2003 
Guide to Venture Capital in Asia) for Japan and Korea. Therefore, although present in the same OECD 
collection the two sources are different and cannot be compared. 
Figure 3 presents the Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) investment by type of asset 
(e.g. Software, Communication equipment and IT equipment) some OECD countries in 2007, as a 
percentage of non-residential gross fixed capital formation in the total economy.14 
 
                                               
9European Private Equity and Venture Capital Association http://www.evca.eu/ 
10National Venture Capital Association, EUA, http://www.nvca.org/ 
11Canada's Venture Capital & Private Equity Association, Canadá, http://www.cvca.ca/ 
12The Australian Private Equity & Venture Capital Association, Austrália, http://www.avcal.com.au/ 
13NZVCA - New Zealand Venture Capital Association, Nova Zelândia, http://www.nzvca.co.nz/ 
14Correct measurement of investment in ICT in both nominal and volume terms is crucial for estimating the contribution of ICT to economic 
growth and performance. Data availability and measurement of ICT investment based on national accounts (SNA 93) vary considerably across 
OECD countries, especially as regards measurement of investment in software, deflators applied, breakdown by institutional sector 
and temporal coverage. In the national accounts, expenditure on ICT products is considered investment only if the products can be physically 
isolated (i.e. ICT embodied in equipment is considered not as investment but as intermediate consumption). This means that ICT investment may 
be underestimated and the order of magnitude of the underestimation may differ depending on how intermediate consumption and investment are 
treated in each country’s accounts. 
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Figure 3 - ICT investment by asset in OECD countries, 2007 
 
Source: OECD 2009 
 
 
According to OECD (2009), the investment in physical capital is important for growth, as it is a way to 
expand and renew the capital stock and enable new technologies to enter the production process. The 
same publication states also that “the ICT sector has been the most dynamic component of investment 
from 1985 to 2000 but then started to decrease, following the bursting of the dot com bubble” (page 48). 
The Portuguese ICT investment (as a percentage of non-residential gross fixed capital formation in the 
total economy) was 12,7% in 2005, and ranked 15th out of 21 economies (although the comparison is 
made with data regarding 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007)., the Portuguese ICT investment was 13,6% in 
2003, and ranked 15th out of the 21 studied economies (although the comparison is made with data 
regarding 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005). In the former comparison regarding broadly 2007, the 
Communications equipment sector was the major component of ICT investment in Portugal (55%, data 
for 2005) and Greece (49%, data for 2004). (OECD 2007a, page 103 and OECD 2009, page 47). 
Furthermore, the OECD stated both in 2007 and 2009 that the  
“Correct measurement of investment in ICT in both nominal and volume terms is crucial for 
estimating the contribution of ICT to economic growth and performance. Data availability and 
measurement of ICT investment based on national accounts (SNA 93) vary considerably across 
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OECD countries, especially as regards measurement of investment in software, deflators 
applied, breakdown by institutional sector and temporal coverage. In the national accounts, 
expenditure on ICT products is considered investment only if the products can be physically 
isolated (i.e. ICT embodied in equipment is considered not as investment but as intermediate 
consumption). This means that ICT investment may be underestimated and the order of 
magnitude of the underestimation may differ depending on how intermediate consumption and 
investment are treated in each country’s accounts.” 
 
However, both publications (OECD 2007a page 103, and OECD 2009 page 47) presented the exact same 
sources. In 2009 the OCDE publication used both “OECD, Database on Capital Services, July 2009; and 
OECD, Productivity Database”, and in 2007 the OECD publication used both “OECD database on 
Capital Services, April 2007; and OECD Productivity database”. 
Nevertheless, although presenting international comparability problems, the data for Portugal is 
comparable alone regarding the year 2005 and 2003. However, using old data in a sector sector 
characterized by fast changes in small periods of time might present further dangers. Therefore, it seems 
more appropriate to complement observations with recent national level quantitative measures or even to 
seek further qualitative information. 
To conclude the observations on these three indicators, one can state that the quality, depth and 
limitations of three widely accepted indicators in a prominent and renowned publication collection varied 
significantly, presenting different levels of consistency. First, the Portuguese Business R&D intensities 
(Figure 1) in 2007 and 2005 was consistent indicator for national and international comparisons. Second, 
the Venture capital investment (Figure 2) presents consistent data for internationally comparisons in 2008 
and also in 2005, and the Portuguese data was inconsistent for national comparisons between 2008 and 
2005. Last, the ICT investment indicator by asset in OECD countries (Figure 3) presented some 
international comparability problems and old, although comparable, data for Portugal in 2003 and 2005. 
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Table 4 - Summary of the consistency observed in three STI indicators 
 
 
 
The analysis of three indicators published in the OECD Science, Technology Industry collection allowed 
a set of empirical conclusions about the use of single indicators to understand realities in significantly 
different degrees. As mentioned in the literature, an indicator presupposes the existence of a correct 
relationship between the measurement parameter and the object observed. First, the STI collection noticed 
that some countries apply different methodologies to collect the data used in the study. Second, in some 
comparisons the data used to countries referred to different years, which provided only a possible reliable 
approximation to reality. Third, in some cases the data was too old to draw relevant conclusion about the 
object observed. Last, some data was simple inconsistent to relative comparability and even to absolute 
comparisons (e.g. venture capital indicator), thus leading to very restricted conclusions. 
 
3.2. Construction of innovation composite indicators 
 
A second element of the work will consist on the analysis of two composite indicators, based on different 
techniques already established by the literature in this field, such as the European Innovation Scoreboard 
200815 and the Innovation Union Scoreboard 201016. 
                                               
15European Innovation Scoreboard 2008 
http://www.proinno-europe.eu/page/european-innovation-scoreboard-2008 
16Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010 
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a) The Summary Innovation Index 2008, calculated in the European Innovation Scoreboard 2008 
 
Figure 4 presents the results of the calculation of the 2008 Summary Innovation Index (SII2008), 
published in the European Innovation Scoreboard 2008. 
 
 
Figure 4 - Summary Innovation Index 2008  
 
 
Source: European Innovation Scoreboard Database 2009 
 
 
The SII 2008 presents 0.366 points to Portugal, scored below the EU27 average and ranked 22th out of 33 
economies. However, this reference point was shown in Boavida (2010) as non-comparable in absolute 
and relative terms with the old series, namely in 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007. In fact, 
                                                                                                                                                       
http://www.proinno-europe.eu/inno-metrics/page/innovation-union-scoreboard-2010 
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the European Innovation Scoreboard introduced significant differences in methodologies in 2003, 2005, 
2008 and 2010, making the SII series unusable both relatively and absolutely. 
The methodology to construct the Index will be used until 2010 in order to extent its comparability with 
the next composite. 
 
b) The Summary Innovation Index 2010, calculated in the Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010 
 
 
Figure 5 presents the a ranking of the countries according to the Summary Innovation Index 
 
Figure 5 - Summary Innovation Index 2010 
 
Source: Innovation Union Scoreboard Database 2010 
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Figure 5 presents the results of the calculation of the 2010 Summary Innovation Index (SII2010)17, 
according to the methodology set in the recent Innovation Union Scoreboard 201018. The SII2010 
presents Portugal with 0.436 points, scored below the EU27 average and ranked 18 out of 34 economies. 
However, the introduction of a new methodology in 2010 accounted for the non-comparability of these 
absolute findings with the SII in 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009. 
According to the Innovation Union Scoreboard,, the previous list of 29 indicators of the European 
Innovation Scoreboard 2008 and 20098 has been replaced with a new list of 25 indicators, which “better 
capture the performance of national research and innovation systems as a whole”19. Twelve of these 29 
indicators have not been changed, two indicators have been merged, five indicators have been partly 
changed using broader or narrower definitions or different denominators and seven new indicators have 
been introduced. 
 
c) The Summary Innovation Index 2008A, calculated in the Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010 
 
 
Figure 6 presents the results of the 2008 Summary Innovation Index according to the 2010 methodology. 
                                               
17The Summary Innovation Index 2010 was calculated, in the re-named Innovation Union Scoreboard (2010), following broadly the 
methodology of the previous editions of the European Innovation Scoreboard in distinguishing between three main categories of indicator and 
eight innovation dimensions, capturing a total of 25 different indicators. 
18http://www.proinno-europe.eu/inno-metrics/page/innovation-union-scoreboard-2010 
19in MEMO/11/56, “The Innovation Union Scoreboard: Monitoring the 
innovation performance of the 27 EU Member States”  
Brussels, 1 February 2011. http://europa.eu/rapid/pressReleasesAction.do?reference=MEMO/11/56 
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Figure 6 - Summary Innovation Index 2008 
 
Source: Innovation Union Scoreboard Database 2010 
 
 
Figure 6 presents the results of the calculation of the 2008 Summary Innovation Index (SII2008A), 
according to the methodology set in the recent Innovation Union Scoreboard 2010. The SII2008A 
presents 0.380 points to Portugal whereas according to the EIS2008 methodology the score was lower 
(e.g. 0.366). The methodology changes are responsible for these differences. 
However, this reference point was shown in Boavida (2010) as non-comparable with the same value of 
SII for Portugal in SII2001, SII2002, SII2003, SII2004, SII2005, SII2006, SII2007, SII2008 and SII2009. 
The European Innovation Scoreboard introduced significant differences in methodologies in 2003, 2005, 
2008 and 2010, making the SII series unusable. 
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3.3. Final comparisons 
 
The work will compare conclusions of the analyses resulting both from the Science, Technology and 
Industry Scoreboard 2009 indicators and from the above-mentioned composite indicators. The quality, 
depth and limitations of the methods will be compared, in order to draw conclusions that could contribute 
to the general discussion on the purposes, construction and use of innovation indicators, particularly the 
composite ones. 
 
4. Technology policy making 
 
On this second phase one expects to integrate the discussion around the usefulness and dangers posed to 
societies, resulting from the use of these complex indicator-based systems, particularly in the decision 
making processes (Feller-Länzlinger 2010). In fact, the increasing reliance on complex indicators-based 
systems not only improves and clarifies the rationality behind the decision making process, but also may 
possess some threats, as mentioned in the literature review chapter. 
The following Table presents the remaining research questions and hypotheses to conduct further 
research. 
Table 5 - Question 3, 4 and 5 and Hypothesis 3, 4 and 5 
Q3. What is the influence of innovation 
composites in technology decisions? What is the 
extent of its use by technology policy makers? 
H3. Innovation composites influence technology 
decisions. This influence varies according to the 
social and political status of actors and with 
different levels of complexity. 
Q4. What are the effects of their increasing use in 
society? 
H4. The political choices for composites 
indicators set will frame technology policy options 
and decisions (e.g. SII's public-private co-
publications of ISI papers). 
Q5. How to deal with the proliferation of 
composites and indexes? 
H5. The ability to properly deal with innovation 
metrics will depend on the expertise available to 
technology decision makers (e.g. experts and 
consultants in the Portuguese Technological Plan). 
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In this context, the remaining research questions will be tested using analysis of a questionnaire and 
interviews, which will provide complementary information about  policy makers (under construction) and 
aiming to understand the role of the composite indicators on technology decisions. 
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